
EuropeIn Now by the Cable.
Nrev YonK, August 26.-Special

Cable despate.ms confirm the fact as

previously announced in the Associat-
ed Press despatches of the signing of i

treaty of peace at Prague, on Thurs-
day.
Moscow despatches ofthe 24th men-

tion the arrival there of American na-
val officers, who were treated with dis-
tinguished consideration.

Dresden despatches of the 24th says
that the King has ordered the Saxon
Ministry to co-opcrate with the Prus-
sian authorities.
The Frank fort Assembly hns voted

a loan of twelve millions of florins.
Bank rate has been reduced to four

per cent.
Despatches from Magenta of the

24th says the seifie was raised on the
23d, and that the Prussian troops
would leave on Sunday.

Despatches from Madrid of the
24th says that export dutios have
boi, suispended for six months from
every port inl Cuba.

Cltolcrt In (A|lucinali.
CINCINNATI, August 27.-There

were only eleven deaths from cholera
reported yesterday.

New York Market.
NEW Yonm, August 27.-Gold

1.181. Cotton steady ; sales of 2,000
bales at 33. a 36. Flour drooping
sales of 280 Southern at 10 a 15.75.
Wheat I a 2 cents lower. Corn 1
cent lower. Lard firm at 18 a 21.
Sugar steady ; sales of 1,000 hhids.
Muscovado at 9. a 114. Coffee firm.

From Washingion,
WAsuINGTON, August 27.-It is un-

derstood that the Presidential party,
is to start to-morrow for Chicago, will
embrace some twenty-ive persons.
Secretary Seward and several iem-
bers of his family, Secretary Welles
and lady, and 'ostmaster General
Iandall, will go. The other members
of hek Ca biniet iid it impracticable to
leav. 1 !'. ( ri at and his Chief of
Stail, Almirali Farragut, Gen. Mc-
Clellan and lady, Surgeon-General
Barnes and lady, Senator Patterson
and lady, Col. W. G. Moore, COl.
Robert Morrow, Marshall G ooding, L.
A. Gobrightof the Associated Press,
and Mr, WV. WV. Warden, ill aecomn-
pany the President.
There are the strongest indication

that the Convention of Soldiers, who
endorsed the President, to be held at
Cleveland, Ohio, September 17th, will
prove to be a grand success. Many
prominent officers in all the States of
the North~will participate. No less
than seven Generals from New York,
in addition to those who originally
signed the call, have requested their
names to be affixed to it, among these
are Generals Egan, Grahama, Devan
and Ferroro. Hundreds of letters are
received daily by the Committee from
:50o(diers who endorse and sym path ize
with the movement.'

From Philladelphia,
Pu i.AmErLiIA, August 27.--At a

meeting of the Merchant's Exchange a
Committee was appointed to receive and
welcome the President to this city on
his arrival.
At the Corn Exchange a resolution

was offered to appoint a Committee to
co-operate with Merchants in receivmng
the President, but was defeated--re-
ceiving only four votes, whilo the nega-
tive was almost unanimons.
The Journeyman Tailors Society of

this city have resolved to turn oat en
masse, to-nmorrow, to receive the Presi.
dent.
A train loaded with Petroleum on

the Erie Railroad, collided with anoth-
or train near Harrowsburg, New Jersey.
The Petroleum caught fire and the
whole tr..''m was consumed, with fifty
thousand feet of lumber. Loss estima-
ted at eighty thousand dollars. A Mr
Williams, wvhile endenvoring to rescue

Plais two children, was fatally burned.
His wife jumped from the second story
window of a burnming house and immedi-
ately gave birth to a enilc.

From China.
SAN Fnssoraco, August 2G.--The

British ship Twilhght, from Hong Kong,
for San Francisco, has been wrecked
near the Island of Pochang, one hundred
and forty-threo Chinese passengers and
one European were drowned.
The flatg ship Hlartford, had arrived

at Hong Kong, from Amoy, and report-
ed that the Imporialists had beaten six
thousand five hundred rebels, causing)them to retire.

European News by the Cable.
ILoNDoN, August 25.-The war has ended

bat, the feeling in Austria Is peace at pres-
ent but war in fumure, to re-establish her eu-
promaoy in Germany.

Pa,ouv, August 24.-The meet perfect
concord exists amnon g thle plenipotentlaries
ssembled here, adt thme treaty of pence
though not signed is a certainty, and news
or ii is hourly expected.

Bhisf.iN, Aug. 24. -The Prussian Chaim-
ber of Deputies hans voted a congratulatory
address to the King- for the successful re-
sult of tihe war. There wereo25 negatives-
Poles and Catholics.
P~nus. Augnst- 24.-The Emmotor ha.

firmly refused the Empress Carldtta assis-
tanco for Maximilian, on the ground o
keeping good faith with the United States
concerning arrangonents to withdraw the
Frenoh troops from Mexico.
LoNDoN, August 25, Noon.-Advices have

been received to-day in offioial ciroles that a
treaty of peac between the contending
powers of Prussia, Italy and Austria, was
concluded by the plenipotentarios in session
in Prague on Thursday. The treaty was of-
tluially Pigned by the plenipotentiaries on
behalf of their respective Governments on the
same day. Among the provisions of the
treaty is one that the troops now at differ-
ent points shall evacuate their positions,
and retire to their respective homes within
three weeks.

Panis, August 25, M..-An immense do-
inand has sprung up in this city, for United
States 6-20's, and heavy orders for supplies
have been telegraphed to American agents
of various Banking houses in this city.

LIvurooi,, August 25, M.-The Cunard
Steamship Scotia sailed this morning for
Now York, -slhe has a number of passengers
and takes l110.000 in specio on American
account.
QutawTOW4, August 25, M.-The steam-

ship China, front Boston, via Halifax, ha
arrived.

From Washington.
WAsHINToN, August 2.-The RIepubliean

denounces Stanton, and charges him with a
partial responsibihty for the Now Orleans
riot.- It says that ho withheld tom the
President Gen. Baird's despatoh of July
28th, prior to the riot, applying for Imme-
diato instructions how to not, and notices
the fact that Stanton did not even answer
the dispatch, and that the President never
saw it until last Wednesday.

Latest Foreign News.
LivvnRo., August 26, Evening.-Cotton

market riles steady; quotations unaltered;
sales 8.000 bales. Middling Uplands. closing
181. Broadstuffe market dull. Owing to
favorable weather and prospects for crops,
prices of foreign cereals have a declining
tendency. Provisions unsettled.
LoNuoN, August 25, Evenin.-Money

market firm; Console closed at 881 ; Five-
Twenties 70 1.
VENNA, August 25.--It Is officially an-

nounced that the Emperor Francis Joseph
has granted a new constitution and ministry
to Hungary.

PAnis, August 25.-Before the treaty of
pence was signed between Prussia, Austria,
Italy and Bavaria, Austria unreservedly
coded to Italy Venetia-
The Empress Carlotta will not return to

Mexico, and it is conceded that the Empire
is fast approaching its end.

Laborer's Convention,
WAsHINoToN, August 25.-The Commit-

too appointed by the Laborers' Convention
at Baltimore, waited on President Johnson
Io-day. Mr. Tlierchiffe, the spokesman,
disclaimed all connection with any party in
a political sense, or that the movement had
for its object the attainment of political
power. lie urged that eight hours per day
labor should he legalized ; that public lands
should be distributed so as to be reached by
laborers insiead of capitalists. and that
working men he.protected against convict
labor. Ile urged the President.'s assistance
to accomplish these measures for the work-
ing men.

fn reply the President said he was oppos-
ed to the preasent system of convict labor,
on account. of its unjust discriminations and
degrading influences. He desired to see la-
bor elevated to its proper position.

Ilia whole history showed he was against
monopoly of the public lands. Hfe was for
shortening tihe hours of labor, t~o the least
number consistent with the interests of all:
andi the laboring men could r-ely upon his
influence when it could be given In Iheir he-
half. They hadI his sympathy and heat feel-
ings in their cause and lhe hoped they would
accomplish thteir objects

European News,
LivEnRPor, August 21.--Under news froni

the United States, cotton declined about, a
quarter penny. Middling uplands elosed at
at 184d. Breadstuffs easier but without
quotable change. Winter corn 26s. Od.
Tile Provision market unchanged except
Pork, which was declining.

It is announced from London that peace
thns bceen made between Prussia, Austria
and Bavaria. A report Is also current, that
tihe Czar of Russia has taken formal steps
towards the negotiation of a treaty of al-
liance between Russia, France and Austria.

Additional from Europe.
Naw YoRK, August 22--The steaier

'Persia has arrived with Liverpeol dates to
the 12th, 1Her news has been antilpated
by the cable.

Advices from China through French pa-
pers, state thtat the rebels had been dispers-
ed, their enek .dmcnt burned, and their
leaders killed.
The early abdication of Maximillian is

regarded as probable in France. The Em-
press of Mexico denies the report.

Large arrival of Five-Twenties In London
and considerable sales prior to the 11th.
The Germany and Holland official quota-

tions on Friday, by the broker's oicular,
woro: Cotton, Orleans Fair 16id. Mid-
dllngs 14}d ; Mobile Fair 14}d.; Mobile
Middlings 18}d. Stook In Liverpool 895,-
000 bales, including 862,000 American.
Flour advanced is. -ld.'po- sack. Whieat
advaneed 2d. Corn easier. Beef and Pork
steady.

Prom Baltimore.
BALTIMoRs, August 22.-The Labor Con-

vention, in session here, declare ,it unwise
to attempt to enforce the eight hour. rule un-
til working men are thoroughly organized
throughout the country.

BALTIl onn, August 28.--The Convention
adopted resolutions that warl ig men
should cut loose flrom existingtpliial par.
ties, and organize as a national labor party,
the object of which shall be to secure the
enactment, of a law by Congress and the
several State Legislatures, making eight
hours a legal day's work, and the election
of tile representatives who piogo them-
selves to' sustain and represent the interest
of the industrial class.

Later from Europe:
LosNoN, August22.-The reported clos-

ing of peace negotiations between Austria,
Bavaria an~d Prussia is prematqre. Nego-
tiations are still In progress, but it is be-
lieved they will seen be brought to a satis-
factory and successful termination.

London and-MLvprpoo Markets,
LoN~oN, August .22.-Console closed at

88j; Five-Twenties 70.
LIVRoorL, August 22.-Cotton unchang.

ed. MiddilingI8. No changein comtmer-cial matte's other than Pork Is advancing.
From New York.

Nnw YonK, August 22.-A- trunk con-
tainin g five hundred thousand Securities do-
posit edlin vault, of onie of the city banka has
been stolen. Loss' Is shared partly by a
house here and one in Boston. No clue t<
the perpetrator, of the rebbery.
Mayor lloffrran, Chamber. of Coinm~erce,

Tamniany and ot)her emnowatio Committees,
as well as maerOhabtu,'are *i'ranginig to gie
President, Johnson a gratnd eivil and miil-
tarreaantan on Wedneay.r

S cousholera Roports.
ST. Louis, August 24.-Thero wore 200

oholera internents Monday and Tuesday in
city cemetaries.

CINoINNATI, August 23.-Cholera abating,
only 33 deaths yesterday.

Europeani News.
Nxw Yonx, August 20.-The steamer

David, at Farther Point, arrived out on the
19th.
An affidavit made by Mr. Mullino, clerk

to Howard, Dolman & Co., Solicitors in
London to the United States Government,
having been presented to the Court of Ad-
mirality, setting forth that seven steamers,
ex-blockade runners, lying at Liverpool,and standing in the name of Frazer, Tren-
holim Co., were lawful property of the Uni-
ted States, having belonged to the Confed-
erate Government at the termination of the
war, the Admirality issued a warrant fo r
£20,000 against each steatner, and took
possession. It is alleged that three of
these vesels are subject to pending chancerysuit brought )y the United States against
privateers. Three others are bone fide pro-
perty of Frazer, Treuhol-a & Co., and one
other belongs to builders, having never been
registered.

From Canada.
OTTAWA, August 21.-Extensivo military

preparations are making to resist the Fe-
nians. The sume apprehensions of an inva-
sion are felt. 11,000 men are now on the
Willard Canal at Thorald's ; two battalions
being volunteers and a battalion and a half
regulars, with artillery and cavalry.

Fire arms and munitions of war are to be
admitted into Canada free of duty until the
16th proxino, in accordance with the orders
from Council, to enable private parties to
get breech-loading arns.

Cholera ill 0iuceinllati,
CNCINNATI, August 12.-Sixty-ono deaths

by cholera were reported yesterday.
Erom Washilngton.

WASINGTON, August 21.-unors are
revived of Stanton's removal. They are pro-
bably true There is a strong pressure
against him. The Missouri Convention
delegation urges the appointment of Geno-
ral Frank 1. Blair, but General Steedmnan
will probably be his successor.

Great Excitellellt ill New Btrilt-Discovery
of a Conspiracy to llob the First Nil-
tiloii1l Bank.
Naw BEnN, August 21.-G reat excitement

exists here this morning over the discovery
of a conspiracy to rob the First National
Bank of Now Bern, by killing its cashier,
Ii. 11. Thompson. The leaders were agrest-
.ed last night and are now in jail awaiting
their examination, which will take pllace
this morning before Mayor Washington.

From Washingtol.
WAsnINToN, August 21.-The President

officially announces to Governor Hlamilton
that lie is relieved fron his position as Pro-
visional Governor of TexIas, the affairs of
'hat Soate having been remitted to the con-
stituted authorities chosen by the people
thereof.

From New York.
Nsw Yon, August 21.-Deaths from

cholera the past oek 250, other diseases
428. Steamer Northern Light from Aspin-
wall, brings three millions one hundred
thousand in Gold. Steamship Bremer,
from Southampton, has arrived. Buffalo
dispatches says the Fenian pic-nic was
largely attended, but no raid on Canada
proposed.

Thme hail storm in northern illinois last
week was very destruetive' anud the hail-
stones in size were beyond precedenlt. One
was picked up in Lanark three and a half
inches in circumference anid one inch thick.
A peck was gathered up of nearly that size
lin Lanark. Over four thousand lights of
glass 'were broken out, at Blackberry Station.
H~ardlly a whole light of glass was left In
town. In Elgin several thousand lights of
glass were smashed. the hailutones being
seven inches in elreumfercoco. In the
track of the storm which was about a mile
wide, cern and eats were completely cut
down, and garden vegetiabien destroyed.

MESSRS. RUSaxu,. & Eu~Lis.-This
hihyrespectablo firm has agamn ex-

hiited all that, activity and energy
which has ever marked their business
transactions On Friday last they sold,
in the city of Wilmington, the first bale
of new Cotton which has reached that
market. It was raised in, and Bent from
Marion distriot-was of good quality-.
and realized a fair price.-Sunter News,
23dZ
The Beet, Sugar Manufacturing Company,

at Chatsworth, Illinois, have 000 acres of
beets growing this year. They estimate the
crop ut ten tons to the ace, which would
yield full one million p-sunds of sugar. The
machinery of the Company Is all new, was
brought from Germany, and is ia the moat
perfect order. They will commence opera-
tions about, theolet of October.

LAnes SNAK.-A rattlesnake was killed
near Belleville, Texas, recently, which was
fourteen feet, long, six Inches thick, and
had forty-two rattles. Three men, armed
with fence rails, had a desparate combat
with it.

CnAuAcvaneTzo.--The Philadelphians
are praising themselves because there was
no row during the late Convention. Three
regiments in readiness and an extra police
force do not, however, speak well for the
intentions of the mob. Fernoy evidopitly
went to Philadelphia to lead the ret, he had
instigated, but' did'W dare to make the trial.

SWEDEN.-TheO old Swedish Parlia..
ment in four houses has closed its last
session. The next Parlirment wvill be
under the now constitution, in two
houses.

The Centeral Church in New H~aven
have raised a fund of $10,000 for the
benelit of their retiring pastor, Rev.
Leonard Bacon, D. D., who has been
appointed professor in the Now Haven
Theological Seminary.

Old Romeo, one of Dan Rice's elephants,
broke' loose in Buffalo lately and getting
into s well stocked garden, proceeded leis-
urely to pack his trunk and chest, with all
nihner of vegetable- goodies. lie had a
roaring feast and didn't, loave much garden.
A Goon Sias 011336.-.-AL, a factory in

Canada, a huge cheese has lately been made
which' weighs three-and-a-hsalf tons, 'and
measures sixfef eight inches in- bi'eadth
and three in thickness.' The milk used in
Its manufacture weIghed thirtf'Ato' tons,
and was 'furnished by eight hundred cows.
This huge eheese- will be en exihibitionl in
Totonto att an agrioultural'fici to be 'held
there duidg lte Sumrnier.'' "

A bashful -yonggen at Newport
lately annouheeid himself as "'on the
makar.:.1 wat enka) 1Qrv

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
AL persons haviog demands against bt

estato of the late Alexandet Iliiadmait
are requested to present the eamne to the un
dersigned at Itossvillo, Chester Distrkt, to
Payment, and those indeljted to said estat,
will please mako payment or conic forwar'
and itiake some satisfactory arriagement
or their notes and accounts will be placed ii
the hands of an attorney for collection a
an early day.

D. It. STEVENSON, Exr.
aug 29-xd
Stato of South Carolina.

R'lOCL A 11 AT1 ON
Byi His E".r-eellency J.MA.31'!. OUNR, (oVeVr.

nor m1111 Comimater-in-C'hief in ainel or,
this State aforesaid:

WHEtMEAS it. ;H necessary that the law
of this Stato with reference to per.

sons of color should be moterially modified,
adn that the Courts for their enforceient
should be re-organized, ao.that jurisdiction
in ill oases, civil and criminal, mliay 4o ex-
ercised by the Courts and under the Sta-
tutes of this State, and the samie C111nntot lhe
effected otherwise than through the General
Assembly; and
Whereas other grave ard important mat-

ters, growing out of the long contintuel
drought in many parts of the State, tlhreat-
oilIng great privation, if not. st arvat ion, for
the want of food, renderi it necessary thla1t
the (General Assembly of this Stato should
be convened:
Now, know ye, that 1, JAMES L. 0111,

Governor and Comnmandcr.ini-Chaifc' in and
over the Stato aforesaid, deeming it a ditty
Imposed oin the Executive by the Conlstitu-
tion in suchia case to convene the (Ueral
Assembly of the State of Soulth Casoliina,
hereby conveno the General Assemibly. aml
summons the members of the Semate and
tie [louso of Ilepresentatives to meet inl
their respective halls. at Colunibia, on
TUESDAY, the FOURtl DAY of SEl'.
TEMIIEII, at 8O'CIKM., to cunsilder
such matters as may then and the o be stub
nitted, and pss such laws as in their wis-
dom may be considered to the interest and
welfare of the State.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused tle great seal
of tlie State to be afliixed, nt. Columi-

[.. a.] hta, tle twent y-smecd day of Ait-
gust, in t0he year of' or LoI d. cilh-
tee, In undirel and sixty-six, an1d in
fhe ninety-first year of tIt I udepeni-
dence of tie United States of Ameri.
ca.

JAM ES L. 0lt. Governor.
W.1. It. litusv, Secretary of State.
aug 2--l xI

SV EX Pit ES s.
SULPII. STIIYCIIN IA,

MERCURIAL OINTMENT,
DAVIS' PAIN KIL1,1ERt,

Vismlow's Sootuhuin; Syrup,
NICHOLS' COD LIVER 01L,

WVA RRANTF.D l'UR ..

QUINN E,
MOR Pill NE,
AlISEN IC,
JEMP. CANTII.,
HEBREW PLASTIERt,
.BEST CASTOR OIL,

BROWN'S .JAM. GINGER,
ALCO0K'S POllOUS P'LASTERI, &c,, &c.

Also
COSTAR S RAT EXTERMINATOR.

july 80-if LAIDD IBROS'.

3J1ST R1B0IviED,
ElY

CALIGDOES,
BROWN DRILLS,
BR1OWN and
BLEACHED) HOMESPUN,
HOOP SKIRTS,-
SUJSPENDERIS,
TOOTH BRUSUEJ.S,

&c., &c., &c.
ALSO,

LADIES'
and
0GE'NTLEM EN'S 1ATS.

rjow for cash. july 19-i f

JU53TREUEIVED~

Ketchin, McMaster & Co.,
HOTEL RANGE.

BEST WHiTE WVINE VINEGAR,
Tumeorio,

Olive Oil,
White Gingor,

Spices, &c.
B3atlthiriek,
.Familly Soap,

Extract Lenmen,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Pineapple,
Cox's Gelatino,
Corn Starch.

ALSO,
Night Bloonmi ng Cereus, Sweet Opopen ax,
and ether Perfunmery.

*ALSO,
Putty and Red Lead. aug 14.-If

JU5T RECEIVED
AND

FOR SALE
LOW FOR CASH,

IPRIME BACON SIDES,
0C1OICE STRIPS,

EXTRA, SUJPERtFINE
-AND FAMILY FLOUR.

Also on hand a general assert ment o1
GROCERIIES.

D~uBOSS EGLESTON & CO.,
aug 0-Uf No. 8, IHotel flange.

BARRENE DALTIMORE FAMMIA
D~xes Adamantine Candles.

-" Superior' Pearl Starch,
Backs Liverpool Sait.

ALSO,
A let of fine TurnijSeed. For ale low lby

BAUOTRIVRO &CO.,

lYIcCREIGHT'I GIN 8HOPJ
ESTABLISHED IN 1800.
INS made and repaired. Also. (lhe fai-

FISKIS ETA LI L C U1 CASES,
a no0w and neat pat tern onl an111d.
aing 21-61no

FORf FAMILY USE.
1DAA.NANT'M; AN .DLES, Arrow Root,

Tapiocata, Salts, Iemuoni, for ex-
Iiatin ita.in Creatm Tartar, Cooking

8coda, lExtract \'anil It, (Ginger. l'.biek I'ep-

A lso, best 1 na an1d Java 1olhe and Sugar.
.JuA ree'ivel bay

KU'llAIiN, A ieMIASTEli & CO.
julyI l-11

FAMILY FLOUR JUST RE-
CEIVED.

1000 1,1. COUNTRY FLOUI.
-1000 lbs. Northern Floutr. Part of it very
tine. KH'TCilIN, 3loMASTEL & CO.

attig 21-1f

NEW FLOUR.

DuolDOsE Gi SO CO.,
auig 14-(f No. 3, 110te1 lan1ge.

Gon. Sup'ts Offico, C. & S. C.
Rail Road.

CJULA(,if 4)F MCIE1C)ULE.
S 1': It IN'1'1.\ i wNr'- Oarie',

Claullotte & . I. liailroal,
Counllabila, 8. U.. .1ane 1, 1860.

ON anl0 'er' Smlday. t 3d 1itait., a
l'as.enger Train Will 1t1111 o Iiti

Ito1a ass follo ws:
Leave Cohtnhia ad.
Arrive ait Ch1arlotte 11. N) I 1.
leave Charlotte at 12.1 rI N 1.
Arrive lit colaaaaha e 7.15 n1aP.aM.

J AM E~S ANl)KEtfr-ON,
jatao 666) .peirun vilerdtis

MCNEW~3 -IGG P.DM.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
w. iv ctoE'iuvs 9,~ 9) SWA N BI,

287 16')wq S't., 3 alurs 1klat? i PMi.-O

1", ave.llowf~pul1d.1 sp'.M.

Strv at o snh tia I 1011, 7.1 gP M.a,
Fretiel: mid1 Aanoricaa , wvaia.ial ar (of ot lao

aaaost. del -libale stylIe~s dliv ataaar-kls ca 0111ilto a-at.
Ta 11111imlers turnishaing (lie l-'eeditiaae cit ia ar

iar violthaiJg Or for Ea ltOr WillNIlea,war

wlalesinne 1-001114 oiler every ildtaCenent.
Pla1t la i al goaal.' itl ev ery' vnria't v
Th!:is beinag at lataay resala Will the a la i ltt r

111t11 lae not abhle to v isit (lie city, urahaars liv.
Cllpallied Willi city' refaerenace Will becetWiNl Got llGillioll.
AN. It. 8.111tPlea, WiiIa priCe iikt x, iveat to,

28ienlanl; SaaI door gia mleule Wnl-orth
Sliti ock (.,1.1 01 1f Srin 1;uids Enlish,

mlot lde I siale style l hoea, Imakisan1ato l.y
Tao pianter furnishin 'lhoeas Freeden either
afor clotqhi or~ fo haaes wit temiliur
whoes(alsrooms eotfer evrinducemens Fit.'
Pilantsio olod1s itever var ieryvane '

his ben!' btyreaal 1asiason wIith ah aplanter
(a haa noto' bl ow ist Tin cI'ty11, rne-

comaniedaow winehciy~, refa'rece wills met
Cith prmp attention.
N. or. Ilamle, wi treaait, eto

aypal )of theo (iState u sock altnsivtr

ofWahPaiteOrnaburhl. trt ipe O(naburgt,
seats Duaenms, lown Dnitodisc, (0av thour
Shilvrl in, . ina Hal sliand allrown lagr,
slalnhl tlah iring Ilacitychdan.rw

Shirtngs,6-- S 9-- , l--, W11.. Pli (i).,
aNd.2 tpe SIl.uedo lalospena. lieched

clohsallsirn lovs, 8ris C. enb

ask, aC. qultie, ai, Caal l c aities,

G ostt ofrs Siow thLi enarnoklia .
er'l'rw LIine Dls anc Dillsan

Tgethe whhjsfaa every v, Odarieyob fn

WiE ,iM henr AND HlThllar,.(oaia
Alonestic Goodis ae sold to aer

Woi aod mgnrspectfuldy calldh calntion

ofl tho1 Pantr, (laekirchats and oheali.r
vnsgrlyof Fairtsaud Disoricd, to beaduper-
fovriemnt, a nd oliex t daa'a Ca romterfo
isad tey risit, tohe ity. a a Faarioa

CotarhousS, o L l , Wli or lat-&CO,t
Nlo va87o KIfS. aay door blow Wend worataie
(Ia. io. STOL,(arlt o antl.C.haeson

ofl AtuLus, Wn tE yaro or odo,
il. .lAeaaaKr fijtyR, fAteroa ue

[rTrioN.]
TeStato f South Carolina.

FA l Pl F I) l)ISTIIICT1.
las the4 Cour't 4) 0*4Ordinary.

Bly JIames Jfohnaston, .E~squire', Ordinary of,

W IlIt 1EAS H.nr A. allar, Comis-ao
ilner iuEiy, has applie to mefo

fLETTE~S1 F AD.\INISTATON, oanal
aand singular theo goos and chatte hlas,
risand credits of r El-ba l. J~~d one, t

ofate o DistrIct aforesaId deceased
Thacse aire therefore to cite and' adamonisha

all and~ singutlar, tho kindred anal 0reditors5
of theo said deocasead, to be and appear be-
fore mo, at our next OrdInary's Court, for
the said Dlirict,. to b haolden at Fairfield
Court Hlouse, on theo 24th dor Septembero

nex, tao, iewcuf any whay t o said a li.
mnatratio should not be granted.
Oflvea under my hand and Seal, this 817da

dof August In the year o our Lord,n
ethousand et -hundred and sixt-sIx,"

ai n the nnety-first yar of Ameranicn
pondepence.

JMES JOlNTON, [. F. D.j
ang 7-f.t170

[-irAT on.

[ czTri .]

Stato of South Carolina,
FAllil'il'..1) DIS;TIZllT.

Ew- J,0Ct e ~ rd r

ii !td iLyA r itdM ttI t w't

er1 in1 El ikity. , ; sppliell to melt tI'l
L.i'TERilitS OF Ai).\1IN lSTi. ATION, otn al

aud singutlar. the goodiIs a chattelr, rih
111141 credil.It of .1. 1'. liutcliesons, late of liot
Dis6trict aforIes'aid dcecasedl :
These are therefore to cite antl adtctOi

all anid singutliar, the ki tilnded and1' creditrtis'
oif the said deceased, to be ind appear befrtt

ino, W our Iext, Orlinry's Coutt, 1'.r the
sid District, to be iolden .1 Faivfiel Conti

flose, on Iie 28he i'Jta of seie r nex
toshow catise ift siy, wh;t. it :ai,l nd::lin-

'irtlionl shouti'l not lie gt ed.
tjiven undser lily hnittl and S< al, tih1i70

1lat of Aunsi, in the year sitf sur I,'ord, ('14

inl thle niinet y -I-rs yevvar )u-o II . ineri.u I Idepen
dclknke. J.A \1 1:. .14 11NST4) . [o. . t,.]
mug ''1- 1 x

I'lJATt sIN.j
Tho Stato of South Caroinu .

Ia tile Cos'( ot (rdists11.
Jiy Jamei's Johstoln, E: i , Ht':noI:y

Fsirjidd it Mtrict.
w{HN'111-tAS lieury A. Gaillard, l'oimi:-

sionier inl E-:<tity has aipplied t-1 lite
for LIETTERS OF Al) 1 NISTI.AlT) N, on
sill ivil sinitgular the "omds '1u chii ss',
rights andl eredits of1 William11 E. Iiail, biteof'
tie Districl. nor'esnidi deeased.
These are therefore to ile 21nd4t ndmlstonsish

all and sinst1tlar, tie hin,lrsedl .1td creditors
of thie saIid lecceased. to b nIll. 11 ppe111ar be..
foe no ite sit otisr iext ( isssay 's CoII. for

te sidli Dios riel, (o Ib .r.oldi l it lll'field
Cotir1 10ouse, Oil lihe Iith day of Septemberk~l
to siitew Csate. if nity'. wihy4' t i d adsitiin.
ist ra tion shohtti io he grb t el.
Give tindulert ilny hstal 1t1tl se l, this :)ldsay

of!uu, in, Ih eir, p evr Om. i.ordi, One'
lit ott'ati''i 'ight hs t rd'is','l ts i 'six,stud
itn tilo t ttety-tirst y (i- t ' A tst-lteanl lit.

delpe nleice.
J.AM VItI .1 k, I NS'' TON, L0. F. D.]

it g 7- Sx'

C' ITA T I (1N..

Stato of s3outh Carolina.
F.\llNil:1d) DISTiZlCT.

111vth Courftiof 0rdi4a11.11Yi ./iws ./elas (rinary Omdfa~ lir'3e

l.ist i"EAS es.1 . Iecle' hs sspltlictl
TIONtin all --ti- sihl e le Good kind Chant-
tels, Liights tnld 'redi of John W. Deliney,

it:i of the lI S rict storeslid, deceased.'
Thoae are I therfore to cil a nud adioinish

s ill a .ligulart h l i indred 1 t ' eliit'orsof
ile saii deceasid, Io ho and i ppear before

imle, it 0t1' next Odhltiry Court for tihe
said Dist Ict It be hohlon Il. Fair lild C. 11.
onl tie ilti tiay of sepiember, to isiiew
cautse," Vifay wh~y (1ho Said athinlistrationl
slioild hIot be glillel.
(iivel 'mdrl 5y hanti1d anssd seal , fhis 0th i
lay of' J Illy, ins I ie year. of 1' our bord'186,
aidl in I ho ninely- list year of A m 'erican Iin-
dt'leldelo'.

J.Al l-'S .0OlNSTON, [0. F. t]

FAIRIELD DISTRICT,
1111 LQAURIT V.

Ex P.1r-w i61 to

C 1). M'lton, Perpeituite
Solr. Northern Circt Testimony.
J tll N 8. 11)UGi LASS hin'lg t'il ihis Po-

Ctitin itudri sabovo lill ain (loe to por-.
plttuinttetiI0'th lethnony3 to th Im isst exitonooi,

lto's tands contt etntsit of aheed oft Conssvcyante,
Ito im i of' ai cestnint tracit of' landi silt tt ini

Fairs'liildI Dils ier, ont the wter of' 1',iItIl
llte, by theo li ast. Lsiw ot' Ale'xsatier
D~ouglss, deed All pattie's int eret''' isi re~
notIllied to atppear'st at ho expiratio lots sthret''
miots froms t'hIiis a, to tcr'osssexamsstine th
wv itnes'ic' I hat mayi3 be pr'ouced sand, pro-'
diice testimtonsy its reply.

18AA\C H. i\hlliANS,

Comissisi tser's Ollico,
Wssisoros, S. U. Junse bthi, 1860t.

junsti 19t- st ii

-FAIRF1ELD DISTIOT,
IN i.QUJITY.

l'x Parte'( 11ill to
C. 1D. Meltons, Per'peinato

Stir Norsthern'i Cirocuit. T1" stitnonsy.
J liNN itTL DOUGL A SM, hasviung fil lher

. Pet itlin suder' tihov' 11il ini ordeltr to
pearptatet tie tetstimonuty to thie pa:st exIs-
tensce, losssts and toiiet ss' of uDed of'Ctonvoy-
ceo, to himi oif a cer'tatint tact of' landi,

Siituate ints ieslsd Di1strtict, ont ihe wtersi'of
ijttle lilves', by~ the lirs sit i~naw itt Aleaxis-

tier 1iinglass, deedi. All pat5ie Is interent ed
are' nos tii to appenrot i'st theoNO t'pirtlin of'

I threet mihtti lis t hi'tt s a t o i, lto cross-e5'itxtam-
Iine io wviilttn set issmy be, s' prduedt, ands
pro'tduce lest imonty Ins reply,~

IS.\ AtC1.il i\S
Commtritidsssitor I'ss~ie.

W~imt. 'ssrot, 8. (.L..si ti, duIh 1%tt.

S-Politics and News,- ~-

'WEEKLY
IRECORD.

A Family Jonal

$4 polrtt') Ananm.

Fi. A. MOOD) & U. S3. hiBD, Editore & Ptrop'st.

HOWFES IMPROVED
COTTON PICKER I

Foin P'RtttsQ COTTo.' IN 'i'ntfFtELI).
IMPE 1(1 cotmpat ss intsimen
weg ingaont t wo poutud i--piak s bsree

or' four'times fsto' Itan by hanitd, leavinig
iho Coltont cean and( fre'e frtomtrnsh. Prico
$20. Ordter'e can bo Gihlod by

TUlE HO0WR MANUFIACTJURIIN( CO.,
81 Cdar' S1., N. Y.,

Or by out' AgosntsIhoughtout the SothI.
aug 14-sf

JUST REOEIVEDl,
A~tSof Extra Famrsily Baltimsore
BACOT, 1VERS & CO.,

haul, u 7'C.. tt' No I, Uofs tttigon.a

A it Old Sog, set to a New Tune

LT 1866. a

and/' atcVatA .)$ '01 i 41,1.

in '%Iitc of cas,
(.'y ijp al'out."

Np

'I8 years estatblished iin N. Y. City."
nty infallile remedies known.'

*F ret' front l 'oison 1."
* Not daniigerous to Iho l Iiuman Family."

lbils come out of their holes to die."

"O trS R1155, litoncla, &c.. Exw

I a paste--sed for /lts, 3/lic, Iatiches,
.lcila/c awitlf Red Alls, &c., &U., &e., &o.

1- n liluid or wash-used to destroy,
:lso as8 a1 prevent iv for Bol-ltJys. &o.

" c t a %"JIAce or i ft~o wJer fore

Is for M/otls, Mosquitoe.s,Fleas, Dea-Biuys,
Jlc(Is oil i'alans, /.owl, Animals, &o.

p- I ! ! Bi:waunn i ! of all worthless
imilat ionl.

Sen that "Coiran's" iino is on
cact Ilox, Dottle, and Flask, beforo you buy.

" Addrets, HENRYR.COSTAR,
-Pmi Vroadivay, N. Y.

3)' Sol

All D)riihgists and lultnilers overywhore
"oiut i. ilrnes, Ward & Co., New Orleans,La.

1866.
I NCiiEASE OF RATS.-Tho Farmer's

(Ut"izt/ (Englisi) a:ssetlH and proves by fig-
ure I int one pair' of HATS will havo a pro .

geny nd decendants no less tihan t 51,050
in I iree years. Now, unless this iimenso
linily can he kept down, I hey would con1-

suo inore food Ithun woult bustain 65,000
human beings.

:Y '' o"CosTAn's" advertisement above.

1866.
iirs TS crsus BIRDS.-Whoever ongages

in shooting smiall birds is a crnel man ; who.
ever nids in exterminating rats is fa benefao-
tor. We should liko sonuo one to give uu
fhe benefit of their experience in driving
out ticso pests. We need soiethiing b-
sides dogi, cats, and traps for this busin
-&icintfie Amrriean, . .

)J:. Seve "COSTAn's" advertisement above.

1866.
"COSTlAR'S" IlA'T EXTIElthiINATOR is,

simple, safe andl sure-tho most perfootitA' T-ilicat ion meoting we hiavo over attend-
odt. Every .ftat. that. can get It, preoely
prepared, wyill eat. it, and overy 0on0 that
ents it. willdlie, genelly at somno place a a
distant. as possible from were it was taken.
- La/c ,S'Iorv', .llichi, Mirror.

jE )"See "Conva n's" aid vertisCeot above.

186G.
TtiOUSElai sPlERS I roubled with vermtin

needl be so no longer, If they use ''ConuvAn' H"
lEx erminiator. Wehtaveused It toor satis-
tact ion ;mi ndIt' a box cost $5, we wouldthave
it. We have tried poisons, liut they ell'oteid
nothling ; hl. '"Cost ar's"' article knocks t iho
breihIt out orfi ts, Idleeo, lioaches, Antiia
niol lied-lhiiga, quicker' thlian we can write It.
It iu In gieat domtand all over I he cotuniry.
-- Memainit, Ohio, Oazellie.
ii(!.. See "CosrA n's" adv~l Isomient abovo;,

1.866,
A VOlICfi F TiOM 'll fi F'A Ri Wi8''..-

Spien king oif '-CosrAin's'" it, lionh, A lit,
ko. Exl erminat or*-"molre grin and prno

visiins aro0 dstroyedl annually itn1 i'an
Couitiiy liy v'ermin, liihun woubtl payfor tonts
of' thIiis liat and in scot 1idter.-/a,ancster,

Aa. Soc "Cowra~ n's" advert iner.:etnt iibovo

1866.
IF tulERS A Nl) IIOUYSCKIIEP~lH8-...

worib of citini, Proiiviisionis, /io., arle nI.
nailty eiiroyedt biy liis, Mliino, .\ils, aniid

lie preCven~ t by a fm eidollttf worthl of
"'Co-ra I's'' I',at, lloe.ch, Anmit, & c., Extor-

IlIbI.. Sro "Unria'" adverl iementat u hove,
JJ5t.,. Sohl

All )r'u:ght's tanmd laer. onyrywher
tho Souuth.

IL\ IN E~S, W.\ tR D & ('0.,
inno '60-1y r Ncw Orteatts, Lat.

@ Greatest leJalthuCirar
Ever N l'ue

E*Fftoen*EU tnrgo
e Iorl esI( or two

'i'llE REIICOGNJ'ZED 8PECIALIIESi OF
-OUIL DAY.

P'rof'. Egbert Jacukson, formorly of Lon-

phlia, and Dr. Eug 'oe Vetponu,1 formerly oftthe London atud P'aris Veneronl Itosplials,
Perimaniout and speedy otures guaranteed of
(ionorthen, Syphillis, 0 Ieet., Spermaltorrboaa
or Seltf-Abutse, and of every possible formt
of private ditseaso or overy nam'e or 'natuto
wlisoover.
Dr. I 1etbert's An ni-Alcohollo ComIiolnnd,

anl tufailingaromody for lulimperancoo;write
for part iculars.

Mountalin of Light, 800 pages, 100 plato,,
50 oents, 8 for $1,

Dr. Jackson's Fomalo Montl Pills; $1
per box, extra fine $5, a safe and offrectremetty, for all Irregulaities and pbst4
tions, fr'om whatoger ontdeo, P'.Jkso s

Ito. Send . r eiro161', Oouttli r~a
Safes $1 0 for $4,12 for $7.oictular and write, you will prttptly y~evat kind, discreet anid oxpl oauw'.Q
dress Drs. Jackson, 1[erbert, &Oe,&il
ply t'.O hex 480, Cticinntt, iQf
Non O~amtore Slreoo.'M tJj~ iI

in 2'$sent, t anyart 4( i

u . 't% Q


